FOREST HEIGHTS GOLF COURSE
TOURNAMENT PRICING 2017
Phone 403.556.4010
Fax 403.556.4013
Thank you for choosing Forest Heights Golf Course.
We look forward to working with you to create an exciting day full of
Great Golf, Great Food and Great Friends!
Please fill in the following contact information:
Name of Event, Company, Organization-_______________________________________________________
Event coordinator Name - __________________________________________________________________
Phone- ( )_________________________
Fax- ( )____________________________
Date of Event: _____________________________________ *upon availability
Tee time start: ___________________________AM/PM *upon availability
Number of Golfers: _______________

**We recommend booking early in order to save the date that you prefer.
**A beverage cart will be provided for groups larger than 40 golfers.
**Absolutely no outside alcohol is allowed on our course. Alcohol NOT purchased from us will be
confiscated in accordance to Alberta liquor laws.
**Tournament prizes purchased through our Pro Shop will be discounted 10%
**A 15% service charge is applied to banquet food as gratuity
**We require a minimum of 14 days to prepare for any event catering with a confirmed number of
participants.
** We require a minimum of 20 golfers to enlist pre-arranged banquet food with special requests.
** 18-hole golf only for Tournaments.
** 9-hole golf tournaments can be arranged for groups. Please call clubhouse for details.
** Tournaments over 100 golfers will receive a discounted rate.

Golf Tournament Contract
Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays:
No. of Players
18 Holes
Golf Cart

____________
____________

Price
X
X

Amount

$55.00 = $_________
$16.00 = $ _________
Subtotal

= $__________

Week Day Pricing:
18 Holes
__________
Golf Cart (per person)
__________
Fleet Carts (if required)
__________
Club rentals/pushcart rentals __________

X
X
X
X

$45.00
$16.00
$30.00
$_____

= $_________
= $_________
= $_________
= $_________
Subtotal = $__________

Complete Steak Dinner
Steak Sandwich Dinner
Chicken & Ribs
Roast Beef Dinner
Smokie Hole

____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

X
X
X
X
X

$27.00
$22.00
$22.00
$18.00
$ 8.00

= $ _________
= $ _________
= $ _________
= $ _________
= $__________

Subtotal = $_________
PAYMENT METHOD:

TOTAL

VISA/MC#____________________________

= $_________

X 5% GST = $_________

Exp. Date:____________
Name on Card:________________________
Phone:_____________Fax:______________
Signature: ___________________________

EVENT TOTAL =
(Gratuity on meal) X 15% =
TOTAL
=
(LESS DEPOSIT 10%) =
BALANCE OWING

WE LOOK FORWARD TO MAKING YOUR TOURNAMENT
A GREAT EXPERIENCE!

$_________
$_________
$_________
$_________
$_________

